B.EFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
Oi=THE STATE OF SOUTH :o.Al<OTA

IN THE' MAlTER OF tHE APP.LICATION.
.OF D.AKOTAACCE:S.S,. LLC FO'R AN
ENERGY FACILrrv~PERMITTO
CONStRUCTTHt DAKOTA ACCESS
PIPELINE

PRE•FILEB TESTIMONY OF
PEGGY HdO.GESTRAAT

Almost a year CI~O; S:D ~UGChairman GaJY·:Hanson stated officials there first learned a.bout the Oal<~ta
Access Pip!':! line project from landowners three to four weeks before being contacted by company
official~. H<!nsc:m said:"We·did.ri't hear about itori~inallyfro'm the•corhpi!nyltself, wlikhis unusual.';
For EnergyTransfer, this was not unusual but.itwas a normal :t;aqic to t:each landoWners pefore·they
could·even knew what was aboutto be presented'. The only information available atthat time came
from the li;md agents- who appeared at the landowners' doors. Landowners WE!re told their ·property was
chosen to be. crqsse.d bY a pipe'line•to be in~>t~Uec:J thro!Jghthe MidWest. Th!=!Y weretoldthM had rib
choil::e put toetllow a survey on their prope-rty and later ah easement agreement weuld be presented;
This situati~H1 was not unusual-it was planned, that is· h.ow Energy T'ran~fer gets their foot in the door
before the state knows what is coming. Pe.tsona!ly, I h~ve received· phone call.s ai1d.l'etters fi'dhi
iandowners a.cross the state who-are opposed to :the Installation of the :pipeline. Many ofthern believed
they had no: choice put tp ~sign an agr:e~ment. One landowner never gave perrni~sion ·for :a survey but .it
was done anyway. The fe'Clt Qf repercl.Jssions from Eoer;gyTransfer if they speak up has kept landowners
from voicing their <minion to the PUC. They--feel they'have been let down by the -system within our
state. They feel. their land has been·· handed over to a~;~_ out-,of- stat~ private business fo( the· benefit, of
the business and its ~oc;:khold~rs.
Energy Tran~erhas done Its hornewor~. It has formed vet another !hnlted liability cornpany to ~o
forward wi~h its intentions. It has ,hired South Oa~otans who are famili.ar with the political and
economic leverag!'!:in the st<,tte., E!1ergy Transfer has fqcused on iss.ues .ofconc_em within the ste~te,
Some ofthoseJ~sues inc! ).Ide-teacher salaries, la.ck ofraU cars, :and r,oad repairs. ~nergyTransf:ers
solutions to each of these issues have been overrated~ Tax monies receiVt:!d from the taxation of the
pipelines for schools and .counties and townships will be actually be recelv~c:;l and aJiocatE;!d by thes~ate.
No state offii:ial.hasclaimed that the· tax numbers-provided by Energy Tr<msfer are. aec.urate. In regards
to raiiroads, the lac:k ofrall c:ars•in the. past Is not du.e to the transport;;Jtion -of oil as much as 'Energy
Transfer claims.
Energy'rransfe?s claim of providing jobs· in ··south Da~ota;has .not beer:l so c.onvin~:ing l;lecause of South
·oakota~s low empioyment rate. Over and'over,jpb. opporl;l,n:ilties: already fillr;!¢1 for ]he propos.ec;f

pipefine ·have· been· e·qjoyed: by out- of ":State; e.mplqyees., One of tf:le example~> irwpiVE:!s:th~ u.nlpc;~c!ing: of
:pip.es from a railCar west ·of'Aberdeen. This· has been done qy employees ofT~,G. Me.rcer, 'a plpe
tifiloadihg companyfrom Aledo, Texas~ The pfpes are marked ''Ma_cje ill Canada".

EXHIBIT

I r~l

When· Dakota, Access, has been asked ·a· qu!;!stion in the lnterrogatorie$ ·a.P'Put how-tb.e,share o.f Ba~ken oil
production that Daketa,Access plans to transport by.p!peline is currently being transp.orted,.the answer
is "the request is irrelevant''. The qu~ion is very relevantbecause the; pipeline is. not,~· nec¢ssity to
transport the oil. The·. pipeline will merely ,Ptovide a cheaper and mor.e flexible opportunltyfor its
shipper:s to ·reach m~;~ltiple markets. AIH.nterested parties. interested in receiving copies of the. open
season agreement, 'includingdeftcienqr.agre.eiT)ents and propose!] ~ariffs, naveto sign:~·confjdenti~lity
agteemeAt. If the proposed pipeline is, S\.Jpposed to be for the benefit of South Da~o:ta aQd the public,
why are there so many secrets? Why are landowners told they cannot disclose easement agreement
informationafterihe·easements are signed? To 9cf9to South Dakota~landowners' concern, the crude
oil shipped through tlie proposed pipeline is not guarant.eed to stay with.inthe United States;
AS a South Dakota :landowner myself, r·am concerned aho'l,Jtthe significant lad( of protecting rura'l South

Dakota compared towater areas and 'high populated areas. South Dakota's prime farmland is just as
important to the state, nation and the world. Also, requirements. set by the regulatory agencies allow
opp.ortunities for spills or leaks to not be reported. ($~e exhibit 1) Property owners·arevery concern~d
abo.utthe liability issues.
Property owners have questioned. the need for survey~ prior to the granting of the permit. Surveys
alre~dy complet-ed are lacking a large amo.unt of informat.ion needed to determine the. safe crossing or

avoidance of sens.itive areas, historic areas, or special archaeological· area$.
It is a fattthat :the Bakken oil ,has been there for many·years. It was nof.untH .the :EPA rules )N.ere
changed .and then the oil began flowing. The rush was on. It· appears that EnergyTransf~r ,js attempting
to make some quick profits. The South Dakota government and leaders across the state have fallen
short to: (1) Inform landowners and citizens of their rights, (2) explainthe process of application by
Dakota .Access Pipeline, and (3) share the facts and truth of what is to carne if this (or any) pipeline is
.installed.

'Large oil companies and agricultural b.uslnesses are: at war. I ask that sacrificing landowners not be-the
target ofthis whole tir:ocess.
Another concern in regards to the. crude oil is the exposure to the carcinogen contained in the oil. The
carcinqgens are agents directly involved ih causing cancer. It makes no sense to ship this dangerous
product in a 30 inch pipeline thrb,i.Jgh a higlily populated area of South Dakota. (see exhibit 2)
Andrea Thronton of N~tural Resource Group has imsluded in her testimony Issues including highly
soils. Counties, :townships :and.Jandowners attoss'SouthDakota, have worked together to
prevent eros jon; Consideration O.fthis matter by the contractors hastily·installingthe proposed·pipeline
is•a veryserious·t:~.n.C:ei'n· R~daroa_tion of oropland andipastures is a great(:oncern in regar:ds to each
and ·eva.ry farmer. Many 'farmers :fear the limd.witl be damaged and never as. productive as it is today.
The Ja1:;k. of controlling the spread of noxious weeds after the installation of the pipeline will become a
.har.clsf:iipfor l.andowners.
erodlbl~

Another hardship for:lalidowners across South Dakota, has been the need to' hire attorneysto protect
their property andtheit interests . .landowners dit.ectly or indirectly affected by tlie:proposed pipeline
should be reimburse~;t:forall attorneyfees accumulated through the entire process.

Mi:friY South D~k(!)tans believe th.~t s)..itci:!sSii:>t\ is' about horn:lring the pas:t-,·. profiting today .ifnd securibif
tomorrow. If' the pipeline permit is granted, the pip.eline willlnterferewith the orderly·dev.elopmerit of
the region, thus, dishonoring the past. The pipeline will impair the wealtli ofthe inhabitants and .the
·profits of today. Tomorrow will :not be secure as: the pipeline will:pose·.a threat of serious .lhJury to the
environment and the future inhabitants. Please·do not stop the succession that s·outh :Dakotans are
experiencing: Please deny the pipeUn~ permit.

Attached hereto and incorporated herewith are the following documents to support my testimony;
Exhibit 1:· Pages 1, 2J and 3 from the DAPL North Facility Response Plan dated June iDlS
Exhibit 2:. Minnehaha ·Cot:mw Residential DistribUtion ·map dated June 15; 2ois
This concludes my testimony.

Pegey Hoogestr;<l'at
Subscribed and ·sworn before me this JZ.'rlday of August, 2015.

Notary Public-Solltb Dakota

My Commission t:xpires: _______
Clflrline Ritter
My Commlsllon EXpires &-25-2020

·TABLE 2;:.3 --·REGULATORY AGENCY CONTACT IN.13'0RMATION

!VJ~.C wi/f.contactallotberfederal
a~ncies inalilding USDOTIPHMSA

. andEPA

U.S. Department of
·Tmnsp~tion/Pipeline

.HazardouS Materials SafetY
Administra,tion Q?,a:MSA)

•

a clt:iath or a personal
requiring hospitalization
Resulted in either a fire or
eXJ)los1onnot intentiona1ly set by
the operator
Causetl estiinated,property
dainage, ~eluding, ~st-of-clean
·up and: recovery, value of.Iost
product, apd damage. to the
property of the operator or
others, or -both. ex:ceeding

•

Resul~

•

$50,0()0

.

in pollution .of any

~ riv~, !alee, reservo4", or
otlu~tiiiini.lat.bo~y of wa~et- ~t
viol~ted appli~h: wa,ter q~ty

•

standards! eaused a. discoloration
of the surface of the water or
.adjoining shpreiihe, or deposi~d
a slqdge or emulsion beneath the
sur:fa~ of the ~ter or upon
adjoining shorelines or
In thejudgment of the operator
was signifi'eant even though it:
diCI.not.meet the criteria ofany of
the above.

g.
June·201S·

DAPL North Facility Respi:inse P.liui

Department-of
Transportation/.Fipeline
a:at.atdoiis. M$.terialS Safety
.Adinln1stration (RBMSA)
cCb~tin.ued ...

•

•

Explosion or.fire not
in~ntioruiUy set by the.'operator
Rel¢as~ pf5 ,gallons: ~tmp~e. of
hazardous liquid Cilceept that no
reportis requhed (OJ' acreiease of

less tlian· s·bariels resuiting:froi:!i

a·pipeiin:e maintenance activity if

tlitrn::l~e ilii

•

Not.otherwise. tepdrtable
under tills section
• Not on wab::r
• Confined to.company
property or pipeline right-ofwayar,ul
Clean¢Cl up pl':Oiliptly
Death ot'any person
Personal fujury necessitating

propertY damage.
cost of clean-up and
recp:very, value oflost product,
and.dlimage:ta.theproper.ty df
the operator or others, or both,
exceeding $50,000.
A suPPie.men~ ~e.wrt shall be
filed within 30 days ofreeeiving
any changes in the.·information.
reported or additions tQ the
original DOT 7Qo0-l.r~port.
muJ,UWJJg

·.. ,,¥~)~.,
"·.

•('701) 328-5210
. 1-80.0-472~2121

• ( 24 hour hotline.)
State Em~g~cy ~ponse

Conunittee ·

(701)~32~~8100

Counties: Mountrail. Williams.

MCKenzie, Durin, M:~c;er; ~orton.·

Ermilons

··

•

Any spill or discharge of liquid oi'
solid waSte w!ll~h may Cl!-liSe
pollution of waters ofthe state must
be reported immediately. The OWner,
operator, or person responsible for a
spill or discharge ~ust noti.fy the
department or the Nordi Oakoia
hazardous materials em~gency
assis1JUlce and spill. teporting number
as soon as possible and . provide all
relevant information about the spill
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DAPL North Fadflty R·espcnse Plan

South Dakoill
South Dakota Department of
Environment and Natural Resources
(DENR)
Sta~ Emergency Response

MainLine
1-605-773-3296
After Hours
1-605-773-3231

MainLine80{)-43 3-2288

Coinnlittee

After Hours
605.-773-3231

Counties: Camp bel~ MCPherson,
Edmt.inds, F~!-ulk. Spink, Beadle,
Kingsbury, Miner, Lake, McCook,
Minnehaha, Turner,Lincoli:!

A release or spill of a regulated
substance must be reported to DENR
immediately if the release or spill
threatens the waters,of.thestate,
causes an immediate,danger to
·human h¢alth or saf'ety,, eiti::eeds 25
gallons, causes a sh~ on slirface
waters, contains any'slibStance that
exceeds the ground water quality
standards of ARSD chapter 74: 54;
· :. contains a~y _substance that
l}eds the sw:fa¢ wa~ quality
dards of ARSD chapter 74: 54:
arms or threatens .to harm
· or aquatic life, or contains
cru
iUn field activities under
SDCL --~
dliapter 45•9 is ·greater than 1

barrel.
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DAPL.Narth'Fadllty fiespoilse Plan
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